TOTAL SOLUTION PROVIDER
FOR NUCLEIC ACID EXTRACTION
Instrument / Reagents Manufacturer
Filling Line System Service

We can oﬀer a wide range of products to meet varied customer requirements,
including automated nucleic acid extractor, ready-to-use preﬁlled reagent kits,
and also automated ﬁlling line, a manufacturing equipment for produc�on of
preﬁlled plates.

About
TANBead
Taiwan Advanced Nanotech Inc designs and manufactures
products for nucleic acid puriﬁca�on, including reagent kits,
magne�c nanopar�cles, and automated extrac�on instruments.
Our patented magne�c bead spin mixing technology empowers
enhanced extrac�on eﬃciency. Each Maelstrom product
embodies this novel technology and delivers improved
performance for applica�ons in molecular diagnos�cs and life
sciences. Maelstrom products are FDA and CE approved, and the
patents are granted in the EU, USA, Canada, Korea, Japan, China,
and Taiwan.

Revenue in 2020 has
grown signiﬁcantly to
NT$1.7 billion, which is
more than 15 �mes the
revenue in 2019.

Thousands of instruments
sold, with the highest
propor�on sold to the EU

TANBead has delivered
27M tests of reagent kits
in 2020

Since the outbreak of
COVID-19, TANBead has
helped over 70 countries
to ﬁght against the
pandemic

Company Proﬁle
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Taiwan Advanced Nanotech Inc.
About TANBead
Founded on 2004
Pioneer in molecular diagnos�cs ﬁeld in Taiwan
Registered capital: 210 million NTD
Became public traded company in 2020
Stock code:6797

Business items
1. Nucleic acid extrac�on kits
2. Automated nucleic acid
extrac�on instruments
3. Magne�c nano par�cles

Eﬃcient nucleic acid extrac�on is cri�cal for accurate molecular diagnos�cs.
100% Extrac�on Eﬃciency X 100% Diagnosis Sensi�vity
Only when we can achieve eﬃcient nucleic acid extrac�on
from sample we can ensure and secure the accuracy of
molecular diagnosis.

Interna�onally
cer�ﬁed quality

ISO13485 cer�ﬁca�on
GMP manufacturer
CFDA, CE cer�ﬁca�on,
FDA registra�on,
The ﬁrst domes�c RNA
extrac�on kit to obtain TFDA
Class II cer�ﬁca�on in Taiwan

Product diversity

Automated nucleic acid
extrac�on equipment
The extrac�on kit includes a
variety of sample types,
and pre-ﬁlled reagents
Filling Line system service

=

100%
Molecular
diagnosis
Accuracy

New product
development

New models of automated
nucleic acid extrac�on equipment
and reagents are under con�nuous
development, providing customers
with mul�ple product choices in
the ﬁeld of integrated molecular
diagnos�cs

Patents
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Interna�onal
Patents
COUNTRY

Taiwan

PATENT

TWI356428B / TWI526245B
TWM485907U / TWD181180

China

CN101306841B / CN104971638B

Korea

KR101696517B1

Japan

JP6151735B2

Europe

EP2937136B1

North America
Canada

US09616398B2
CA 2862946

Products patented
in the EU, USA,
Canada, Korea,
Japan, China,
and Taiwan.

Patents
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Introduc�on
Taiwan Advanced Nanotech Inc. provides a s�rring device
and a gear train to mix the magne�c beads and the
reagents more eﬃciently. The s�rring device performs
s�rring by using the characteris�cs of rota�on, not only
can the biggest ﬂux per unit area can be achieved, but
the of cross contamina�on can also be reduced.

Features and beneﬁts
The gear used in the TANBead Nucleic Acid Extractor is a hollow gear, which allows the magne�c rod to
pass through the connec�ng por�on to insert into the spin �ps to perform the magne�c eﬀect. In addi�on,
the gear comprises an extended hollow bearing, such that the collima�on of the s�rring device is
increased.
The s�rring device performs mixing by using the characteris�cs of rota�on, biggest ﬂux per unit area can
be achieved compared to up and down.

The rota�on s�rring design can decrease the air mixed into the sample and avoid problem of cross contamina�on in experimental process.

MAGNETIC BEADS

DNA / RNA

SPIN TIP

MAGNETIC ROD

Sample

Maelstrom
Spin Mixing

Washing

Collec�ng
Beads

Elute

Automated Extrac�on
Instruments

Maelstrom
series

Provide you a walk-away solu�on
and eﬀort-saving approach for
processing mul�ple samples at the
same �me.

TANBead
Reagent Kits

Pre-ﬁlled
Reagent

TANBead preﬁlled reagent kits can be
easily loaded into TANBead instruments for nucleic acid extrac�on
without massive sample pre-treatments to reduce labor cost and �me
consump�on.

Comprehensive
Filling Line System

Broad reagent
selec�on range
Advantages of the Comprehensive
Filling Line System Service include a
broad reagent selec�on range, local
manufacturing, complete pre-sales
technical consulta�on, a�er-sale
service, and more.

Product
Consumables

Auto Plate
Auto Tube

We design and advance our consumables in pursuit of prac�cality and
cost-saving for experimental applica�ons.

Address

Tel

E-mail

6F., No. 188, Wenhe Rd.,

TEL: +886-3-3167568

success@tanbead.com

Guishan Dist., Taoyuan City

FAX: +886-3-3173369

333, Taiwan (R.O.C.)

Taiwan Advanced Nanotech Inc.
www.tanbead.com
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